
Janis Kirby Is Best-Dressed Coed 
Six Judges Select Junior 
As National Contest Entrant 
Minor, mirror on the wall, who i.s the best-dressed of 

them all? 
- Janis Kirby. Houston junior, fits the bill according 

to the six judges who selected her at the final jud 
last Thursday in the Student (enter. 

Three picturt s Kirby similar to the ones on the 
front   page   of today's  Skiff 
will be sent to Glamour Mag-  the   student   body,   Dean   I 
azine along with  an official 

I* 

rence  Smith,  dean  o 
■nnic Enlo :an of 

the home economics d 
ami Charles Foot 
lessor ol' a. 

B&PW Club 
Has Installed 
New Officers 
Worn 'ns  I lub   installed   its  offl- 

Miss Janis Kirby, Houston junior, the newly 

chosen best-dressed coed on campus demon- 

strates her moods in clothes. She is pictured 

in a data dress, a party dress and school 

clothes  to  show  why  the   judges selected   her 

from among 27 well-dressed nominees recent- 

ly. She will represent the University in a 

national contest sponsored by Glamour Maga- 

zine to choose the ten best dressed college 

girls  in   America. 
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Religious Emphasis Week 
Success Attributed to URC 

entry blank. 
will   make   her   the   Uni- 
entry in Glamour's con- 

the ten be I di 
■   America. 

If sti n[ the 
ton. 

Air- 
i    i   ; -! i tiled  v 

•1 girls will 
• 

and make TV appe 
mi's 

tie  in Au 
i books cers for 1960 61 

New, Deior- 
,,m", '" Purfu! her h;j i  junior, presi- 
much except during the summer   denl    ,.,„,  , ,ra] ,_;,,„„,     £ 

Her summers at her home in  „m Junio . 
Hou   ;!1 ;,:i; '!i:i'" bys3 iston    junior,   treasurer 

For the past few summers ltuj    Edrie 
the has winked tor either an oil  Worth 
or    gas   company    there   doing 
stenographic work. 

Her major is Office administra- 
tion  and  her  minor   is  busine I 

Though graduation still is a 
year off for Miss Kirby. a junior, 
she has plans to work in Hous- 
ton  after  leaving TCU. 

■ M\ suppressed desire is to 
travel, however," she  adds. 

A member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Miss Kirby was thai 
sorority's nominee in the contest 
on campus The greek organi 
vat ion must have an eye for 
clothes because their nominee 
la-t   year   also   was   chosen   best- 
dressed woman on this campus 
She was Miss (i.iyle Meyer of 
Fort Worth, who presently is | 
gi aduate student here 

Twenty seven coeds were nom 
mated    lor    best dressed    woman 
here.   The   field   was   narrowed 
to   live   la^t   week 

other    finalist     b 
Kirby   were     Misses   Lynda 
enger,   Midland   freshman    Mai 

Schneeberg,    Fort 
junior,   reporter. 

BiST'W members will join mem- 
bers ol the Southside B4PW for 
a banquet March 24. at Colonial 
Country  Club. 

Chorale Plans 
Song Concert 
On Sunday 

The Chorale will present a con- 
cert     of    saned     musk    at     the 
Northway Christian church in 
Dallas at 4 p m Sunday The 
Church is loeated at 8400 Air- 
line  Road. 

The concert will include works 
by Brahms, Bach. Thompson and 
Sweelinck. 

( DOral members recently com 
Miss pleted a West Texas tour, where 
Ball   they   presented   pro MIIIS   before 

high   school   and   church    groups 
gie  Dodson,  Fort   Worth senior, at  San Angelo, Odessa   Midland 

By GARY  BLEVINS senior,   secretary   and   Mis>   Su/y 
The   success   of   ReligiOUl   Km-   Luton,   (.ranbury   junior,   public) 

phasis Week depends largely up- ty chairman. 
on the work done by the United 
Religious   Council,   which   spun 
sois the program each year. 

David   Marsh.ill.   Mansfield,   La. 

The    URC,    composed    of    two 
representatives   from  each  cam- 
pus religious organization, w i 
with the Rev   .lames Farrar, di- 
rector of rel I \\ dies,  to 

senior, Is the council's RE Week  coordinate the work of the 

"II is the desire of the United 
Religious Council that RE Week 
will stimulate ■ religious 

Heine B. Porzelius, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. junior and Sharon Thomp- 
son,   Houston   sophomore. 

Judges   m  th 
were Mi   5     Beth     Morris.    Skill 

ness which will carry on through-  editor, Dr   James Vardaman, as 
out   the  year."  slated  Secret.iry  sistanl  professor ot   history, Da- 
Judy  Rosick \ id   Freeman,  vice   president   oi 

Chan man tins year. Assistant RE 
Week Chairman is Shig Kanda, 
Sacramento, Calil   senior. 

Other  URC officers  are   x 

Ritay Kay  Stewart,   I ■ rl  Worth 

ens groups and to present it'- 
ll |ioui convocations and pro 
grams   throughout   the  ) 

The RI Week program de 
mands yeai round effort from 
the council   nn mbers   The  URt 

senior,   chairman;   Jim   Wright, selects the principal cor 
speaker,   the   theme  to   be   pi 

Worth sl'",ri1  •ll"1  encourages  the  (ra 
ternities,   sororities,   stud s n 
dubs and organizations to 
speakers   w lu>   w ill   disco is  sub 
jects pertaining to RE Week 

There will be a book display 
on the first flooi ol the Student 
Center during the week Hi 
Week speakei Dr Elton True 
blood's "idea of a College," Neli 
i-   Fen e's    ( hristian  Faith am 

othei 
We el 

may    be    p irehased   thei s     fa 
Oosha  charge  of  the   display   are  Jin 

Tvii r   lophomoi e,  vice  chairman: 

Miss  Judy   Rosick,   Fort 

Nurse Trainees 
Receive Grants 

Three   Hams  College  ol   Nurs 
inn majors  have  been awarded 
Federal  Tralneeships  worth 
100 each   far s  years study   to Higher    Education"   and 
Complete   work   on   then   bachelor   hook-    pertaining    to    RE 
ol   science   decrees, 

I i linees    include    Mi s 
Stout Huddleston, graduate of si Wright  and Jim  Rudd 
Josephs School of Nursing; Miss The UK Week poster depicting 
Donna  Sims, graduate of Grace the broken cross and univei Itj 
Hospital School of Nursing, HI shield was created by l.eoiiett.i 
Hutchinson, Kan, and Mrs. Anita Mi/.ell, Knit l.auderdale. FU 
Reilly, who holds a nursing MO freshman Ilei design was chosen 
tificate from Han is School of from several which were sub- 
Nursing milted. 

■ind   Abilene    In   East  'Texas  lour 
is planned lor   \pi il 

The   Choral,-   is   under   tl 
final   go-round ection ol Prof   William F  Guth- 

ene. who joined the depai I 
oi music in September Ho i 
as conductor of the larger Uni- 

i | 

,   ' 4 U 

Co-chairman of Religious Emphasis Week David Marshall, 

Mansfield, La. senior, and Shig Kjnda, Sacramento, Cal. 

senior, get together to discuss plans for the upcoming religious 

•vent on campus. 

gust Spain 
Will Speak 
To Institute 

In   August 0   S 
rnment,   will   be   guest 
.1 tin- fa   ■   ute of 1 

Saint 
• s   Univei sit]   ol    i exas   in 

ink) 
tute,   which   is 

first   ol   Ocl 
until the first week in Mr 

m trail topic of ' A     \ 
■ 'onflicts    rod IJ     i nis " 

in    Spain' 
ioi   Ma: h   ii   and   i■ 

i   "Pure   Democrac]   versus 
iblican      i ;o " 

Ills speech will co\ei both the- 
ory and practice and he v ill ills 
CUSS it In [ely li om the Ameri- 
can   viewpoint 

'This sddreas will mark Ill- 
Spam's fifth appearance in the 
scries  mer  the  past  six  years 
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Muse-Ments 

'Suddenly, Last Summer' 
Has 2 Oscar Nominees 

By   J'NELL   ROGERS 

Now in IU second week at the 
Worth "Suddenly, Lasl Sum- 
mer" -still ta drawing large 
crowdi Stars Elizabeth Taylor 
and Katherine Hepburne are 
Academy Award nomineei fat 
best actress because ol Iheir per- 
formances in this picture. 

Miss Hepburne portrays a rich 
Widow Wboae son died while he 
waa visiting abroad with his 
cousin, Elizabeth Taylor. 

Reports were that he died of 
a heart attack Immediately af- 
ter Ins death. Miss Taylor lost 
her memory and was committed 
to  a   mental   institution 

The movie centers around a 
neuro-surgeon played by Mont- 
gomery Clifl and his promise to 
belp Miss Taylor regain her 
in, nidi> He is (specially inter- 
ested m helping her to remem- 
ber her cousin's death which 
was not caused by a heart attack. 

The movie is characterized by 
much suffering, but also is mark- 
ed by some fine acting it's an- 
(,IIH i Tennessee w dliams hit. 

The Last Voyage 
Another holdover iii town this 

week is i he Last Voyage" which 
starts its second week at the 
Palace tomorri 

This    movie    lives    up   to    its 

Nurses' Hall Completed 
Students   from  Harris  College 

(l   Nursing   moved   into  s   new 
(800,000 residence hall reo 

'I he recently complete d build- 
hag includes rooms for nursing 
major--. ' offices and i 
rooms 

Other    features    of    the    new 
building   include   a   large   N Eel 
ence   library,   a   chapel,   kitchen 
facilities   and   recreation   room. 

promise of providing 91 minutes 
of the most suspenseful drama 
Viewers Will see in years of 
movie-going 

The    Gjne   Krupa    Story 
S.il Mineo plays dene Krupa 

in the movie of the same name 
which opens Thursday at the 
Hollywood. It's a musical eo 
starring handsome James Dar- 
ren  on  the  trumpet 

Though packed with songs, the 
movie isn't a rock and roll show 
because Krupa was earlk r than 
RAR. 

A   Touch   of   Larceny 
.lames M.iMiii and V< r.i Mill's 

will finally make their appear 
ancc ;.i the Tih Si. Theater 
Thursday in "A Touch of 1 . r 
C» n>". 

Knsl scheduled to appear sev- 
eral ii. the mm ic was 
delayed   because   of   holdovers. 
It  combint s   drama   and   coi. 

The    Big    Fisherman 
Now in its third week at the 

Bowie is the best of the more 
recent Biblical spectaculars to 
come out   of  Hollywood 

It's 'The Big Fisherman' about 
Simon Peter Ol Galilee Howard 
heel portrays Peter. Susan (Con- 
ner is Princess Kara and John 
Saxon is l'i ince Voldi. 

Others in the. huge (at are 
Herbert Lorn as Herod. Martha 
llvi r ;.s ib rodious, Beulah Bon- 
di as Hannah and Ray Stncklyn 
as Prince Derail. 

Clement Atlee 
The marvelous way that I he 

British express themselves was 
revealed last Monday night in 
Ed Landrclh Auditorium when 
England's ex Prime Minister 
Clemenl Alice spoke as the filth 
Select   Scries   guest 

"So often I am asked." he said, 
"   'Do   you   flunk   we   can   trust 

Dr. Gentry Shelton Elected 
To National Church Council 

Susan Kohner stars as Arab 

Princess Fara in "The Big Fish- 

erman" now in its third week 

at the Bowie Theater. Howard 

Keel portrays the title role of 

Simon Peter in this Biblical 

spectacular. John Saxon, Mar- 

tha Hyer and Ray Stricklyn al- 

so   star. 

the Russians'" I feel sure that in 

Russia they are ic-kmg 'Do you 
think we can trust the United 
States  of   America''' 

"If  they   11ho   Russian! I   i an 
hit  fhe moon, you know. 1 rather 
think they i ould In' Fort Worth." 

,\s lor France's entrance  into 
the   club   ol   nations   with   atomic 
bombs, he said that the "chance 
i i orae maniac pushing a but- 
ton" and causing destruction in- 
creased. 

Dr. Gentry Shelton, associate 
professor of religious education 
at Brite College, was recently 
elected chairman of the Pro- 
lessors and Research Section of 
the  Division of Christian  Educa- 

Watson Leads 
Dallas Seminar 

Dr. William II Watson, Jr., 
assistant professor of chemistry, 
will conduct a seminar on "Or- 
ganic   Semiconductors"   today. 

The seminar will be held at 
the Central Research laborato- 
ries of Texas Instruments, Inc. in 
Dallas 

Dr. Watson recently received 
a 120,000 two-year research grant 
from the Robert A. Welch Foun- 
dation of Houston to study the 
surface properties of semicon- 
ductors. 

Courses Offered 
At Convair Plant 

Evening  College  and  Convair 
Management Club are cooperat- 
ing to offer 15 courses in Con- 
vair plant classrooms One hun- 
dred and seventy five are en- 
rolled. 

"Since this study program be- 
gan in the fall semester of 1950, 
over "ooo persons have partici- 
pated." said John Watson. Na- 
tional    Managemi nt    Association 
director  for  this  area    Watson   is 
also a member of the Evening 
i ollege faculty. 

* HISTORICAL NOTE 

Jan is Hall, women's dormi- 
tory, originally built in 1911. was 
renovated in 1955 at a cost of 
$250,000. 

tion, National Council of Church- 
es of Christ in America. 

Meeting in St. Louis for the 
study of contemporary develop- 
ments in Christian education, the 
section elected another Port 
Worthian, Professor Alice Won- 
ders of I'WC, secretary for the 
coming  year. 

William Case of Kansas City 
Methodist    Seminary    will    serve 
as vice chairman. 

Other officers elected are 
Frank I.indhorst, College of the 
Pacific; Lawrence Little, Uni- 
versity of Pittsburgh; and Helen 
Spaulding, National Council's 
Department of Research. 

The section is made up of ap- 
proximately 150 out Si a n d ing 
seminary and college teachers of 
religious    education,    research 
specialists   and   authors, 

BSU Will Have 
Two Day Retreat 

Members of the Baptist stu- 
dent Union are planning a re- 
treat to he held at Lake Worth, 
Friday and Saturday 

Committees for the retreat 
are Rill Jones. Klectra .sopho- 
more, facilities; Don Delp, Fort 
Worth senior, recreation; Myra 
Alexander, Wagoner. Okls soph- 
omore, publicity; Judy Carlisle, 
Birmingham, Ala. sophomore, 
food: .0 anette Potti r, Forl Worth 
sophomore, transports! ion, i ad 
Joann Stoneham, Belton junior. 
program. 

CASH 
For  men's shoes,  single-breast- 

ed  suits,  pants and  shirts. 

QUICK   PICKUP 

ED 5 0143 

^©ITi'S new cigarette paper discovery 
"air-softens" every puff! 

nvisible porous opening* 

blend fresh air with eafh puff for 

a totter, fresher, more flavorful smoke 

utionarj i 
rette paper that breathe , new refn 
and Iiici  flavor into the sm,,ke.  Now, more than 

if <:' 

i 

Wk 

menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

1 refreshes your taste NOW MORE 
THAN EVER WJ5R. S5R  MUX    ~*<G&tfy 
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Debating 4 
Fr*\\   P c 

A* Austin 
In the 1 

il the i 

.".  the   i nivi i 
bate leam didn I  i 

CIIV. , 

raylor, Forl  Woi h   jun- 

■ 

i. e 

The   i Bill   Eng 
lish,   Lake   Jackson   sopho ■ 
and   I at   Simpson,   Dal i 
mai    i   m  only   one  round   out 
o!   I 

W eatherho ed the only 
first place i ml rig of the - 
ciiil by winnin    th   i 
teat,  .in   individual  event. 

Upcoming for the team is i 
trip to Durant, Okla. tomorrow 
through Saturday. They'll de- 
bate m the Savage Fot 
To ii r n a menl at Southea I n 
Slate College in Durant, 

W'aiiy Webb, Pittiburgh, Kan 
Junior, and Sully Bayless, ( le- 
burne junior, will accompany 
the four regular team member! 
t<> Duranl The group will divide 
into three teams with five rounds 
of debates scheduled for each 
team 

According to Matheny. "The 
Durant  tournament  is one  of the 
oldest in the country, and it's 
the b>t invitational tournament 
for  the  squad  this  ipring " 

Interviews 
Scheduled 
For Seniors 

Interest in School oi Busineu 
ami Liberal Arts graduate! dom- 
inate* the Hating of the com- 
panies which will be on campus 
March 7 to 

Interviewing seniors on March 
7 will he the t piciiin ilompany. 
On M uch 8 the IS Civil Service, 
Region 8, and 1HM represents- 
tlvei  M ill  he  on  campus 

On March 8 Shell Oil Com- 
pany wilt conduct Interviews and 
the VWCA will Interview inter 
e ite I  graduate* of all majors 

( onnecticiit Mutual I.lie In- 
MII m. • Co i epresentat i\ es will 
be here on March 10 All the 
above companies are interested 
iii business and liberal arts ma 
JOI , 

The I's General Accounting 
Office will handle interviews 0" 
March 10 for Interested account- 
ing graduates 

Ike Harrison 
Takes Part 
On Panel 

Dean Ike Harrison of the 
School of Business and Jules 
Roach, I'"ort Worth junior, will 
take part in a panel discussion 
today 

The Student Relations Panel 
sponsored hy the Dallas Man 
Sgemenl   Association will   he held 
at Lucas BAH Restaurant la Dal 
las  at   .) ,t()  p in 

Mr Andrew 1'itman ol DMA 
ai i inged the panel u hit h «ill 
discuss 'Problems in Education 
for Business" 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

The department of Journalism 
at TCU «as founded by .1 Willard 
Ridings, who gren up In i news. 
paper office and uas educated 
tindei    Walter   Williams     founder 
of the School  nt Journalism at 
the t imersity  of Missouri. 
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TYPE MEAL 
In   a   management   class   re- 

cently a  girl didn't  have her 
■ typed  She gave the ex- 

cuse thai her hamster had slept 
in   the   typewriter   overnight 
and   chewed   on   the   letters   o 
and p .so that she couldn't  u   • 
the typewriter 

Her report  w 
ink. 

ORDER NOW 

2715  W.  Berry WA 3-1018 

Members cf the University debate team displaying their trophies 

are Pat Simpson, Bill English, Lonn Taylor and Neil Weather- 

hogg. 

Mrs. Wallace Visiting East Texas 
Touring  East  Texas   this week, and   Pasadena,  and  will   he back 

and    talking    with    hi_;h    school <>" eampus later this week, 
students    and    prospective    TCTJ 
students  is   Mrs   Jewell   Wallace. *HISTORICAL  NOTE 
assistant     registrar     for    admis-      ,,.,,      IT-^    . , ,.        ..       . 
.!0n, Milton F Daniel Dormitory for 

Mrs. Wallace will visit Port men uas completed in 1957 as 
Arthur. Beaumont, Baytown. «'as Colby D Hall Women's Dorm. 
Texas   City,   Gal vest on,   Orange Combined cost was $2 100.noo 

BOWIE    HELD OVER   3 RD 
WEEK 

Pass 
List 

Suspended 

OPEN 11:45—PE 7-5700 
Adults 1.00—Chiid 50c 

MATINEE DAILY 

Features at: 
12 noon, 3:00 
6:00 A 9:00 

| VAST SPECTACLE! SWEEPING SPLENDOR! UNFLMTTABIJ 

( *«;..t.-we    h&m - 0n£, f. om 

JMfflU *N»ot>yr <vw 

,lsW    THE STORY OF S!¥0N PETER OF GALILEE' 
TECHNICOLOR' • PANAVISION* 

TRY 
EATON'S CORRASABEE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

It's ERASABLE 

TCU Bookstore 

Special Offer to TCU Students 

Car Wash, fl" 
MONDAY   THROUGH   FRIDAY   ONLY 

In response to your requests. Quick as a Wink Car 
Wash is happy to offer to TCI' students a special rate 
of $1 for our regular 3 minute car wash. This offer is 
good Monday through Friday of each week -no tie in 
purchase required. All you have to do is show your 
activity card  to our cashier 

Please note: The special price of $1 is good only 
Monday through Friday—the regular price of $150 
applies on  Saturdays  and  Sundays 

As a new service. Quick as a Wink now can ics TcXSCO 
gas and you can now charge gas and or car washes on 
your Texaco  credit card. 

MICK-AS-A-WINK CAR WASH 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

In   Foreit  Park, Just  North of Trinity River  Bridge 

NOT A  SIGN  OF A  SLIP-UP! 

Typing errors disappear like magic when you use t item's 

Corrisable Bond. Never a trace of the word that » M 

erased; errors can l>e flicked osTConfsable'a special surface 

with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-tvping, lime and 

nioiiev. Ami tlie sparkling new whiteness gives all typing 

a ne» linllianee. You can't make a mi-lake getting 

Eaton's Corrisable, (Rhymes with erasable.) 

Union's I'.orra.viblf llmd it 
tvaiiabU in light, medium, heavy 

and onion shin weights, h 
convenient 100-sheet packet! 

and500-theet ream hoxet. A     > 
Berkthire Typewrite! Paper,        / 

b<iiie<l hi the fmKUtU /' 
I IIM name. /'f? 

"***,, 

Made only hy  Eaton 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPI it«oHi'ini \t u'N ;*]?'• prnsriEU),aussACHuscra 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
For o Common Purpose 

What is a college? This question would he sure to 
bring a wide variety of answers, ranging from a brief sen- 
tence to a thesis of many pages. 

A group of brick buildings, numerous large oak trees, 
an avenue lined with colonial styled fraternity and soror- 
ity houses, a huge football stadium, a lover's lane, high 
tuition and professors, some eccentric, could all fit the 
definition of a college. 

The above idea of a college could easily be justified 
by a quick look around the college's premises as one drove 
through in search of a place to continue his . . . studying? 

Yet there is a contrasting thought. It is not what's 
out front that counts. It's what's inside that matters most. 
The people who seek knowledge fervently enough to create 
college are the college itself. 

The ideas and ambitions of students make up a college 
and what it stands for What is your college'.' Have you 
helped make it into the thing you wanted most in a college? 
If you have honestly and conscientiously done this, you 
need no dictionary to know what a college is. 

It's Up To You 
US News and World Report, in its Feb. 22 issue, pub- 

lished interviews with five authorities on the subject of 
"What's Wrong    What's Right  With Today's America." 

The interviewees, two churchmen, an historian, a phi- 
losopher and a scientist, all eminent men, freely discuss 
and interpret such matters as television scandals, police 
corruption, teen-age crime, tax dodging, the rise in illegiti- 
mate births, college cheating and the increased desire tor 
personal security. 

USN&YVR brings into Incus the paradox existing in 
our culture today. While Americans generously are spend- 
ing billions of dollars in foreign aid and going to college 
and attending church in record numbers, there are "wide- 
spread signs of a deep uneasiness" over American morals. 

A moral breakdown has always preceded the decline 
oi earlier cultures. The question now seems to be, is it 
happening in America, and if so, what can be done about 
it? 

There arc no ready answers, but in view of the grow- 
ing concern, college students would certainly do well to 
ask themselves the following questions: 

1. Am I hoping for a soft "secure" job with some big 
corporation when 1 graduate? 

2. Do I blame society for my faults without accepting 
any  personal  responsibility for them? 

.'i   Is a life of comfoii and material security my high- 
est ideal'.' 

4   Am   1   properly   educating  myself  to  live  in  this 
highly technical machine age? 

5.  Are all morals "a matter of opinion0" 
6   Am I working and living now the way I plan  to 

for the rest of my life'.' 
If there ever was a time when a person should care- 

fully examine himself and his personal standards, it's 
now while he is in college. Whether America declines or 
not may very well depend on how you, Mr. Joe College, 
spend your four years preparing for a lifetime. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication oi Texas Christian 

University published semi uerklv on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college Clan weeks Views presented are those of the student 
stall, and do not neceuant) reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Represented fw national advertising by National Ad 
vertising s rvice Enc •!-'> Madison Kvt. New York \ Y. Chicago, 
Boston, Loa Angeles San Francisco Entered as second-class matter 
dt the post   iffice at  Fort  Worth    leva'-   on  Ai.g   :il    l!)ll)   under  the 
act   of  March   3,   1879.   Subscription   price    II  I   year   in  advance, 

Editor      Beth   Moms 
A nstant Editor  I'N'eii Ro . rs 
Vdverti ing  Manager       Ernest  White 
Photo Editor . Jerry A  Johnson 
Soorts Kditora      Gordon Pyoes, lack Harkrider 
Faculty   Advisor Max   H    lla-ldirk 

REPORTERS   Gary   Blevins   Emmeti   Branson,   Margie  Cronin 
Allen Eylei   S le Gold mith   Morris Hopkins, Dale Johnson   Jerry 

on  Ruth \nn Kindiger, Sandy McSpadden, Harry Moreland 
G< 01 '   ■ David Scott, Ernest  White 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

NAW   lV6> ^0 KfS? Dt fZOfA ex'EAKlM OUT — MB 
6i|\ng$ A KEAL LOU^V LgCTUPE. « 

THE LEDGER. 

Bad Impression? 
By   BETH  MORRIS 

Making   an   entry   in   The  Ledger  this  week   is  Miss   Doris 

Stanley, editorial writer on The Skiff staff. 

The underlying factors in the Caryl Chessman case 

which recently drew world attention have evidently been 
lost in the world shuttle. 

These factors are: 

1. he was convicted of heinous crimes against soci- 
ety and deserves to be punished: 

2. capital punishment is just penalty in some in- 
stances; and 

3. the State Department is overstepping its jurisdic- 
tion in assuming the role of executor of state affairs 

In the process of court battles, the real reasons be- 
hind the case have long faded into oblivion. 

Chessman has won international recognition to the 
extent that the State Department feels U.S. relations might 
he severely affected by the earning out of the death 
sentence. 

Has America become so gravely concerned with what 
someone else might think or say that she will betray the 
very  laws which sustain her'.' 

To what level must foreign relations be considered? 
Must we American citizens forfeit our peace of mind and 
safety just to keep our good relation with another coun- 
try 

Our laws, which protect U S. citizenry from just such 
horrible depravities as exist in this ease, are what help to 
make our country different from the rest of the world 

Are we to give up the essence of our civilization and 
resort to lawlessness once again merely to the nod of ap- 
proval from someone? b it necessary for America to erase 
her social codes which have helped to make her the world 
leader that she is? 

The State Department's action is another good ex- 
ample of the federal government's encroachment upon 
state affairs. 

As for Chessman, "he was convicted in Los Angeles 
Superior Court lor abducting two young women, and 
forcing them into acts ol bestial depravity" He was con 
vie ted on 17 counts, two of kidnapping with bodily harm 
which, under California's Lindbergh law carry a death 
sentence. The other 15 counts ranged from attempted 
rape to robbery and  car theft. 

If the nature of these ciimes does not  justify the se- 
verity of the sentence passed, then justice is a luxun Ml 
afforded by society. 

While none ol Chessman's victims died, it is thought 
that perhaps death would have been a blessing for one of 
them, who has been in a mental institution for over nine 
vc .us. 

Business 

Students 

Retreat 
A panel discussion by recent 

School of Business graduates will 
be the highlight of the first bus- 
iness retreat to be held in Athens 
March  11-12 

The panel will discuss prob- 
lems that they have encountered 
since moving from college into 
business circles Students will 
also have an opportunity to ques- 
tion the panel on topics they 
deem   pertinent. 

The retreat has been planned 
by a student committee he ided 
by Larry Montgomery. Fort 
Wen tli senior, and Dr. Kenneth 
Herrick, professor of insurance. 
All the business clubs and fra- 
ternities will send representa- 
tives The retreat is open to a 
limited number of students from 
the  School  of  Business. 

Montgomery said, "The basic 
aims ol the retreat are to pro- 
vide1 an opportunity tor students 
to meet on an informal basis 
with the business professors. 
Students will discuss problems 
involving curriculum, classes and 
lectures. Ethical problems such 
as cheating will also be dis- 

cussed." 
The retreat program will con- 

sist of buzz sessions on various 
topics of interest to business ma- 
jors. The committee is also mak- 
ing plans for an influential man 
in business to speak to the group 
School of Business Dean Ike Har- 
rison will present a lecture on 
the new curriculum in business 
schools. 

Anyone interested in attend- 
ing the retreat must sign up in 
Or    Hcrrick's   office   in   Dan   D 
Rogers Hall on or before Mon- 
day. March 7. Busses will leave 
lingers Hall at 3 30 p m. Friday 
and will return tO campus Sat- 
urday night. Cost of the it lit at 
is  19   per   person. 

Blood Donors 
Needed for 
Miss Estes 

Miss Sheila Estes, Fort Worth 
sophomore, is in critical condi 
lion in Han is Hospital after un- 
dergoing major surgery twice in 
the  past  (WO  weeks 

Miss Fstes has received 24 
[Mills of blood to date This blood 
must he replaced at the ratio 
of two to one So far only eight 
pints have hern replaced which 
is far short of the 4R pints need- 
ed Donations will be taken at 
the Carter Blood ('enter. 12t>3 
W Hosedale and should be made 
in the  name of Miss  Ksles 

individuals    or    organizations 
wishing   to   answer    this   appeal 
may   obtain   more    Information 
from  the journalism  department. 

City Students 
Predominate 

Fort Worth Students repre- 
sent more than half of the stu- 
dent enrollment tins spring and 
ninety poi rent ol the spring 
ItUdentS   are   from   Texas 

New   Mexico   is   represented   by 
4!) students Missouri is in third 
plai c win, :ti; students; Oklahoma 
lias 34; Louisiana and c alifoi nia 
have 31 each. Illinois. 2U. and 
Arkansas, 25. 
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Mardi Gras-'Fat Tuesday' Many Prizes 

Students Visit New Orleans S ?LGjen 

Thirty-six Army ROTC cadets 
and Corp-dcttes and forty nine 
Air Force ROTC cadets and mem- 
bers of Angel Flight are partici- 
pating in the annual New Orleans 
MardJ Qlt* 

Both groups left for New Or- 
leans Saturday afternoon and 
are expected to return late to- 
night. While in the "Crescent 
City" they marched in several 
parades including the Rex Pa- 
rade and danced to the music of 
his majesty's orchestra at the 
Hex  Ball 

Rex is the last monarch of the 
Maidi (Iras season and for the 
one day he  is the official  reign 

ing monarch of the City of New 
Orleans. 

While in New Orleans the ca- 
dets and girls are staying at Camp 
Leroy Johnson, Army Port of 
Embarkation, located alongside 
l-ake  I'ontchattrain 

Sight seeing trips included a 
river front cruise aboard the USS 
President, an old stern-wheeler 
converted into an excursion boat. 
Some cadets returned at night 
when the boat becomes a float- 
ing dance floor sailing up the 
Mississippi  River. 

Major and Mrs Archer I,erch, 
M Sgt. and Mrs. B. F. Myers, 
M Sgt    John    Kearns   and   Mrs 

Helen Bel more are in charge of 
the Army ROTC cadets and Corp- 
dettcs. 

Maj. and Mrs. M. A. Phillips 
are in charge of the Air Force 
cadets and Angel Flight mem- 
bers. 

C i HI Bobby R Caraway. Fort 
Worth senior, is in charge of the 
Air Force cadet unit. C/Col. Ray 
I.euty, Fort Worth senior, com- 
mands the Army ROTC cadet at- 
tachment. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

Foster Hall, women's dormi- 
tory, was named ofter R Houston 
Foster, who served as President 
of the Board of Trustees of TCU 
from   194041 

At Mixer 
An Oster Food Blender, a 

Waring Portable Mixer and a 
dinner for two at the House of 
Mole' will be given away Friday 
at the  Married  Students  Mixer 

These items are doorprizes 
and will be drawn for by one of 
the couples  present. 

Two leather belts, one man's 
and one woman's, and three dry 
cleaning certificates for an item 
of men's apparel and one of wo- 
men's will be given as game 
prizes 

The Mixer is scheduled from 
8-10 p.m. in the Student Center 
Ballroom. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Senior Presented Talk 

On Geometry to Club 

"Non Euclidean Geometry" 
was the subject of a talk by 
Fred A W'omack. Fort Worth 
senior, when he addressed the 
Parabola   Club 

The meeting was held in Room 
1 of the Science Building at 7 
p m   Tuesday. 

Area Council of Churches 
Conducts Marriage  Clinic      Spanish Club to Show Tech Slides 

A Mriei of five programs, com- 
potiafl a marriage clinic, will be 
held from February to June, 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Area   Council   of  Churches 

The purposes of the clinic are: 
1 To stress the importance of 

marriage ai the basic institution 
for the nurture and fulfillment 
of human life. 

2 To make available to young 
couples of Fort Worth WBM of 
the most skilled and eminent 
counselors in the field of Chris- 
tian   marriage 

3. To help youth understand 
the religious, emotional and phy- 
sical factors of successful mar- 
riage 

This course is open to couples 
who are contemplating engage- 
ment cnuagcd or are newly mar- 
i Led If the couple cannot come, 
one  member  will   be  welcome 

All Ktfiom are on the third 
Thursday Ol the month from Feb- 
ruary to June and are to be held 
in the Fort Worth Public Library 
Auditorium, second floor. 9th 
and  Thiockinui ton 

The sessions wil be from 7 30 
p in to 10 p m and v\ill be in 
the form of lectures, discus* ioni 
and     lilms      Useful     books    and 
pamphlets will be available Each 
session wil Uutve ■ different se- 
lection  of  leaden 

In onlcr to attend, a registra- 
tion foi in must be filled out and 
i i eiented at the time of regis- 
tration with a fee of 50 (cuts 
per Individual  per session. 

Each session is a unit, but stu- 
dents are encouraged to attend 
SI  many sessions as  possible 

Advance registration JS pre- 
ferred, but not necessary. Regis- 
tration ina\ be through a stu- 
dents, local church or direct to 
the Fort Worth Ana Council of 
Chun lies 

Stripling Gift 
Honors 50th 
Anniversary 

W C Stripling Co made u 
unrestricted gift of 13,300 to the 
University, Chancellor M E Sad 
ler  announced  Friday 

I he check was presented by 
W K Stripling Jr . \ lea presi- 
dent   ill   the   pioneer   depart mi lit 
stoic   in  "honor of TCU'a 50th 
yeai In Fort Worth ' 

The    H7 year old     University 
mined to the city liom Waco in 
the spring ol   1910 

We  are   deeply   grateful   for 
such   interest   and   financial   IUB- 
port Dr, 'i James Sowell dtr 
ector of development, Informed 
the donors "The University hai 
bad unusual growth daring the 
hall century la Fort Worth be- 
i auae oi the great help given by 
l< adini businessmen and finni 
ol the city " 

A folder of information on the 
marriage instruction program, 
containing an enrollment blank 
is available from the religion 
department. 

Slides of Monterrey Tech and 
students attending summer ses- 
sions there will be shown at the 
Los Hidalgos meeting Tuesday. 
March 8.   in  the Student  Center 

Room 215 
Members will discuss plans 

for "Baile Ranchero.' a Spanish 
dance, which they will have Mav 
6 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
301S University 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood is asked 

Why Are Today's Students More 
Serious, Dedicated, Industrious? 
Deor Dr. Frood: In your day, college 
students were all rah-rah and raccoon 
coats. Today's student is more respon- 
sible, more dedicated, more industrious. 
W hat accounts for this big change'.' 

Studious 

***T^!»v,-<f«*. 

Deor Sfu: Today'1 world Is more com- 
plex, more challenging. Ideologies clash. 
Our planet grows smaller. The cold war 
strikes fear into our hearts. There is a 
shortage of raccoons. 

vcr> ten *& 

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 am disgusted with 
my classmates. All they think about is 
women and parties. How can 1 get them 
to talk about important things? 

Scions 

Dear Serious: Throw a large party. 

Imite plenty of women. Then, around 

midnight. Bay something Important, like 

"We're out of hecr." 

Dear Dr. Frood: Why doesn't every- 
body smoke Lucky Strike? 

Lucky Smoker 

Dear Lucky: Why doesn't everybody get 
itraight "AV? 

«o» •O «o> 

Dear Dr. Frood: Grandfather'! will pro- 
vided a rather bdbdsome allowance on 
the stipulation that I showed "the cour- 
age and strength of character'' to stay in 
college. Frankly, however, 1 am tired of 
college. I have been here 41) years, Is 
there any way 1 can quit and still collect? 

Senior 

Dear Seniori Your question brings up a 
considerable number of legal problems, 
with interesting technical ramifications, 
lluving given the matter much thought. I 
have this suggestion: enter 1 aw School. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Here are two portraits 
of Beethoven. One was done by an old 
master. The other by a student. Which 
is the masterpiece? 

Art Lover 

Dear Art: The one on the left Is the 
master's work. The stroke is deft, clean, 
authoritative. Every detail is authentic 
Beethoven, even the gesture of keeping 
his composing hand warm. 

•<?> iC» tC» 

Dear Dr. Frood: Has college ev er really 
helped anyone in business? 

Practical 

Dear Practical: Of course. Thank how 
college has helped the people who make 
pennants, footballs, fraternity pins. 

k> «tf» t^> 

Dear Dr. Frood: Modem git Is go to 

college for tour vc.us. Then thev get 

married  and don't even know  how   to 

cfaanaa diapers, what is this leading to? 
Old Fashioned 

Dear   Old-Fathioned:   Self-sufficient 

babies. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Pruduit of <Jru lYmtUtrim tAvticcc (.crrynany — (Jontccc u our middle name 
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Enterprising Trio 

Students Re-Open Theater 
^   ED3IE   SCHNEEBZRG 

li r 

lem i 

i 

up  i 

I 

We 
ought   i'i   i ;    ii   ba< k   in   I 

of the 

ment 
ol  .!' ,U5 .   ;i   ju 

luii  Worth. 
"1 ha -  wanted 

a  la    i aid   Barlo 

Dr. NiemoHer Will Speak 
To European Study Croup 

Martin   Niemoller,   presi- 
;    Ol 

He will addn 
lid-   nt    the   annual    Eun 
Study Tour  this summer, 

11 '. nolli t a U Boat cap- 
tain in World War I. lead in 
the anti-Nazi resistance to Hit- 
ler m World Wai II For this 
he ip ars  in sol 
confinement 

The study tour, w hich v :11 \ ;- 
ii   li   c iuntrii s,  v ill   be  headi d 
by  Di    \    l    l*i '•> oof   profi 
of church  history  in   Brite Col- 
lege "I the Bible 

The lour party is scheduled 
in arrive in France on June 29. 
and return Aug. lb". Included in 
the plan- is a two-day excursion 
of  the  Bavarian  Alps  to attend 

the famous Oberammergau Pas- 
sion Play, which has been per- 
formed every  to years  for cen- 

ii'her countries to be visited 
arc Holland, Germany, Italy. 
Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, 
Norway. Scotland and England. 

Study topic for the tour, which 
oilers si\ hours credit to uual: 
; I ttudents, is "Church I oop 
era'urn in Europe " 

Other church leaders who will 
address the group include Dr 
Marc Boegner, president of tin' 
French Protestant Fedi 
Guido Comba, secretary of the 
Italian Evangelical Union, and 
Dr. K. Emmen. general secretary 
ol the Reformed Church ol the 
Netherlands. 

years   ol   school.   Ken   and   Rich- 
aid  plan  to do graduate work. 

Capri   will 

Neitl three ba I 
rating 

i 
l«n,i. 

!, I I tu mop and 
scrub the whole place," Ken 
went en.  "The old  theat sr was 
painted   dark   brown   with   flow- 

ie       t thin 
ill   i'    The  car- 

Eull ol  boles and had to 
I   imed   There  was a  great 

■ i-   in   front   of   the   i 
counter   that   we   couldn't   fix  so 
we laid tile there." he continued. 

"We  also  had  to  overhaul   the 
,    and   fix   plumbing;   but 

the  hardest  job  was fixing the 
theater   seats."  .said   Tom    "They 
had  to  be  rebolted   to the  floor 
and   upholstered " 

The three have been working 
almost every night and on week- 
end-' and have enlisted the aid of 
their   fathers  and   friends 

"We call ourselves BJH En- 
terprises, continued Tom. "Ken 
handles the upkeep, mainten- 
ance and advertising; Richard \t 
the accountant (he plans to be 
a CPA), and 1 book the films 
and help with the publicity. 
Right now- there is just one en- 
terprise, but if we make money 
we'd like to expand 

The  Capri will  be open only 

rrnniin    iwiiin 

SINATRA LOLLOBRIGI 

Tom Barlow, Fort Worth senior, and Ken Haley, Texarkana 

sophomore, left, display the opening attraction which appeared 

at their new business venture, the Capri Theatr3. The Capri 

was   remodeled  from  the  older  Heights  Theater. 

on weekends until summer. There 
tl i Saturday and Sunday mati- 
nee future shows include "How 
to Murder a Rich Uncle," "Sta- 
lag IT." and "The FBI Story." 

"Activity cards will be discount 
cards,"   assured   Tom. 

THERE IS RELIEF for 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

Complete information — $1.00 
Pinecrest  2290   Fillmore   St. 

BEAUMONT,   TEXAS 

See Us For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• FOR   SALE 

• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
111  Main ID 5-»493 

A challenging future an aits the right person in 

IBM . . . a company whom growth is at dynamic 
at tiie ten ices it renders. 

As an IBM MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
you will be highly trained in the practical appli- 

cations ol data processing to business and man- 

agement practices. Youi work will bring von into 

daily contact with top-level executive! in many 

IBM will interview on March 8 
to fill a number of unique marketing 
positions throughout the United States 

DATA  PROCESSING 

different industries. You will learn to apply mod- 

ern data processing techniques and developments 

to a wide variety ol business problems ... in bank- 
ing, insurance, manufacturing, transportation, 

government, and many other fields. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's or advanced degree in 

engineering, mathematics, science, economics, ac- 

counting, business administration or liberal arts. 

To help you fill positions leading to challenging 
and rewarding management responsibilities, you 

will receive comprehensive training plus the sup- 
port of experienced specialists. Additional advan- 

tages are a long list of liberal company paid 

benefits, a tuition refund plan for continued study, 

and a program of promotion from within. 

Make a date to talk to an IBM representative on 
campus Contact your College Placement Officer 

to arrange for your interview. If you cannot 

attend, call or write: 

Mr. G. E. Luck 
International Business Machines Corporation 
614 Texas St. 
Ft. Worth, Texas 
Phone ED 2-7411 
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BALLIN' THE JACK INTRAMURAL RACE WHITES 

By Jack Harkrider 

Them loyal  Froggie fans. 

The mighty Texas Longhorns, conquerors of the once- 
upon-a-time Aggtea and the speedy Mustangs, will roll into 
the Public Schools Gymnasium tomorrow night. 

On hand to meet them will be an overwhelming crowd 
,1 M learning, loyal TCU students . . . that is, if you con- 
sider 21! an overwhelming crowd. In fact, about the only 
■creams will come from coeds who criticize their date for 
dragging them to "this cruddy old basketball game.'' 

While most students "take a powder'' as far as the 
basketball game is concerned, the cheerleaders, as well as 
the team, would feel a lot better if the student body took 
a little advice instead: Get behind the Frogs! 

What can loyal fans do for a team? Let's take a look 
at Texas Tech. 

The Red Raiders, sporting a so-so conference record, 
played host to the power laden Aggies m Lubbock Friday 
night. 

Earlier in the season, the Aggies toppled the Raiders, 
89-59, in College Station, and there wasn'1 much hope for 
a Tech victory this time,  either. 

However, to quote the Toreador's Associate Sports Ed- 
itor, .John Petty, "Texas Tech's Red Haiders playing like 
demons on the deck of Municipal Coliseum went over, 
under and around the faltering Farmers from Aggieland, 
68-61, Friday night. The conquest was a team victorj all 
the way. with every Haider eager playing superb basketball 
for the  entire 40  minuti 

The cause of this "superb" effort, according to the 
players themselves, was "the deafening roar of some 6,500 
hysterical fans." Quoting forward .lames Wiley, "We got 
fired up and tore into them with everything we had.'' 

Apparently the fire still was smoldering Monday night 
since the Raiders captured their second upsel victory in a 
IOW. this one coming over the SMC Mustangs, 71-89, 

The Frogs' chances of upsetting the Loughorns" Not 
very hot. it must be admitted. In fact, they're downright 
(old. However, if it happened m Lubbock, it could just as 
easily happen in Fort Worth. 

The Loughorns have the championship in their back 
pockets and won't be too worried about the lowly Frogs. 
TCU, on the other hand, stands to gam quite a bit. reputa- 
tion wise, and would love to serve Bevo steak after the 
game   And who would want to miss that" 

See you at the steak dinner tomorrow  night. 

Congress of Motor Hotels 
TRAVEL GUIDE 

AFROTC    Falcons    dropped    a 
close (IMC to the Hosses (A), 
35-39, for their second loss of 
the season. 

Joe Short led the scoring for 
the Hosses with 19 points, while 
Kenneth l.o\c led the Falcons 
with   10   points. 

During the second game of the 
evening, Mac Stewart and Dick 
I'yblas joined forces to score 
SO points and lead the Geology 
Club to a smashing 71-41 vic- 
tory over the Newman Club Car- 
dinals. 

Stewart was high point man 
for the nigh! with 27 tallies l'y 
bias followed closely with 23 
points. Jack Hunter gathered 13 
points and Bob Kuran scored 11, 
to lead the Newman Club's scor- 
ing. 

In the final game, the Army 
ROTC   ran   up   a   15-5   halftime 

by    BILL   ROAMER 

HOUSTON, TEX \S 

Here's my recommendation fdr your visit to Houston: 

stop it the ROBINWOOD toner: Beautiful rooms 

with air-conditioning and phones TV, Tile baths or 

combinations, ear pore.   PLUS i swimming pool, wad- 

■ i ol  and  ■  | mil  foi   the  k d     i h 

dining room and coffee -hop on the pr< i U.S. 

90, six miles well oi   Main Strei i  in Houi ton   I 
1    ored. 

ROBINWOOD 
LODGE 

7611   Kitty   Road 

HOUSTON,   TEXAS 

FREE! Write to this motel for 
your tn I the I960 edition 
in' Congn is TRAVEL ci IDE. 
Li ta over 700 line mo1 

COAST-TO-COAST 
INSPECTED and APPROVED 

Continued from Page 8 

lead,   and   went   on   to   blast   the 
Vigilante*, 32-16. 

With all of his points coming 
in the second half, Joe Motfett 
led the ROTC's scoring with nine 
points, while Joe Crumpton man- 
aged si\ tallies to lead the Vigi- 
lantes. 

Alter two rounds of action, 
the Hosses, DSF and the Army 
ROTC lead the Thursday League 
with 2-0 records, while the New- 
man and Geology Clubs have 1-1 
standings. The AFROTC, BSU 
and the Vigilantes bring up the 
rear with 0-2 records. 

Tomorrow night the Army 
ROTC will go against DSF at 4 
p.m , the Newman Club meets 
the Hosses at 5 p.m., the AF- 
ROTC and Geology Club tangle 
at 6 p.m., and the Vigilantes 
challenge BSU at 7 pm. 

Continued   from   Page  8 

receiver   with   four   catches   for 
40 yards, 

"Pinion did a fine job of rush- 
ing the passer," asserted Line 
Coach Allie White, "and I thought 
Lily's downfield blocking was 
tremendous at times." 

George had a definite edge In 
the passing department with 
seven completions in 13 tries, 
for 75 yards. Gibbs had a two 
for ten completion record, for 
27 yards. 

Pierce, as in the last inter- 
squad game, grabbed the rush- 
inng honors with 78 yards on 
11 carries, and R. E. Dodson, full- 
back for the alternate team, gain- 
ed 31 yards on seven trips. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

V ^== 

Do \bu ThinkforYburself? 
(TAKE A  CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND  SEE IF YOU  CONNECT*) 

If you were offered a high-paying summer job as 
an animal trainer, would you (A) in isl on small 
animal " B i \. for pay In advance? (C) find out 
why professionals won'; take the job? AD BDen 

"Time hi als all wounds" 
is a statement (A) de- 
nounced by ant Isi | 
manufacturers; (B) as 

bei ' 11 in. ana 
j o ir m ml can build 
ov. n -1 

ABC 

In I raffle, a hen a di 
behind you  blow s his 

V    go and 
mder 

whal 

ABC] 

v\ hi u :i : your 

li ■. 

of 

In   go.   : 

impor . 

women who think for themselves have 
studied the facts about filters and have 
chosen \ iceroy . . . the one cigarette 
with a thinking man's filter and a smok- 
ing man's taste. 

*lf you checked (B) in three out of four of 
these questions, you don't exactly flunk —but 
if you checked (C), you think for yourself! 

B 

Before you buy your next pack of c 
n ttes, take a moment to think abi 
what you really want. Most   men and 

proof 
box. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows— 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER —A SMOKING MANS TASTE! 

a moo. " 
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Intramurals 
Picking Up 
In Action 

See Below 

Frogs Challenge SWC Champions 
• • • 

Whites Win 
Squad Game 
Over Purples 

By   HARRY   MORELAND 

Sta- 
■ 

1   action  S 

I 
im in the l 

i 

form 
e i or Eu ■   wh° 

ionded    with    a     I 
blast   over   I I   tot   the 
thud tally. 

Pierce earlier had ripped oft 
33 yards to set up the tWl 
touchdown drive. His a ore came 

Insl the alternate unit, while 
the other two were against the 
thud  unit. 

The Purples were saved from 
a complete whitewashing in the 
final quarter as quarterback 
Hen Nix mixed in two passes 
with the running of Bob Sey- 
mour, to cover 44 yards in eight 
plays The touchdown came on a 
six-yard plunge through the 
middle of the line by Seymour. 

Head Coach Abe Martin ap- 
peared to be slightly disappoint- 
ed that his offense didn't work 
more effectively, but claimed 
the muddy  field had a lot to do 
with it. 

The soft ground didn't bother 
those big backs and linemen," 
Martin said, '"so the little ones 
didn't have s chance. The field 
was mighty sofl " 

•    •    * •    •    * 

ABE MARTIN 

\t ii tin tagged bis No   2 team 
ird luck group"    ftei 

Guy  (Sonny I  Gibbs  |u it 
complel in | a 44 yard touchdown 

Dent in the end zone. 
duri ' 
pass n   was  lack i 

.   Pinion,   end   Milton 
! ; t Lily were 

in on him. 
II t  the on- 

lj one 'n't move ■ 
a  unit   The  Whiti 

up only tv o i ns, knocked 
down four ; ■   ted the 

tion  to s  minus 27 yards 
rushing. 

Backfield Coach Walter Roach 
praised the defensive work of 
Ham and sophomore end Buddy 
Qes   lies  was  the   lea ling  pass 

See  WHITES  on   Pag*  7 

TCU Primed for Upset 
Over Conference Victors 

By  SANDY McSPADDcN 

'I" e nationally rani I i - Lrn ade the 
Fort Worth Public Schools Gymnasium at 8 p.m. tomor- 
row ni [ht, looking for another win over t! ed Frogs. 

Bringing more top-notch players than can be U 
on t jram, the Longhorns ■ -it for their 12th 
COM: \ i. tory, while the Fro] s vi IU for 
the up el of ' on. 

lj   has   sini''- : 

an NCAA playoff berth by  ' 
virtue   of tl I  win  o 

Weather'Chills' 
Baseball Games 

jhul out the 
Frog baseball team tor the sec- 
ond time this season. 

The  two  practice games  with 

I 
I 

arc 
lar   with   a   8-10   DMU k, 

reaker  to  the 
64 56, Monday night. A dis- 

mal basketball season was near- 
'y  turned   Into the sweet  smell 

SMU, originally slated  tor Mon- ,)f BUCCeM ,,„. Ihl, ,,,,,,,, in ,h(1 

day and   Fueaday, were tempor-  Aggieland  game, 
arily postponed  be< ause ol  i 
ther    conditions 

Ball Battlel 
The Thumpers, In dark jerseys, and Percy's Pumpers mix it up 

under the basket in a Monday League intramural battle. The 

Thumpers won the game, 75-36, and broke both the individual 

and game scoring records for the season.—Skiff Photo by Jerry 

Johnson. 

Intramural Race Gets Hotter 
With Five Teams Undefeated 

By   SANDY   McSPAODEN 
Abe's Aces made it three in a 

row as  they conalcd  the  Hosses 
i Hi.   45 28.   in   the    Monday    In- 
tramural  basketball   matches 

Playing without the services 
of Sonny" Gibbs, the Aces 
waged a nip and tuck battle with 
the Hosaes, before pulling away 
in the second hair. 

i   Ham,   high scoriri 
■ a a foi the Aces, managed only 

ints in the First half, but 
came back in the second to take 

.  with 
Larry   Dawson,   the 

\        captain, w as do e 
Ham,  with ten points 

For the Hossi  , it was a rough, 
bruising       battle,    played    much 

tha are  tells   in 
i.u i. the I I laged to bold 
the  Aces to th( il   lov I ll 
the sea 

Hal Bozarth led thi   Hosses in 
l w th ten points .ii. 

only team  member to 
a   dou I: aire. 

in   i arlier  action,   the   Maver 
1   then   third   win 

oi   the downing  the 
Motorn 61-27 

■.ally known as the Speak- 
nouths wei t ■ 

Hunter w ith nine pi 
le  'Irani  Captain   Bill   Miller 

oi th" Ms itbered In 14 
tallies 

I hi     ', ime'S    hi .Ii    scorer    wa- 
Morris Dove of the Mavericks, 

■hi dumped In l(i points, with 
all but two coming in the last 
half 

During the second game of the 
evening, the Thumpers broke 
two  intramural   records  as   they 

post 

raced past Percy's Pumpers, 75- 
36 

George Kirkpatrkk, the high- 
icoring ace for the Thumpers, 
whipped 28 points through the 
basket to take high-scoring hon- 
ors  of both  the  game and  the 

I i   'ii    The   previous   hii'.h   mark 
Was 27 points, held by Mac Stow- 
art of the Geology Club In the 
Thursday League. 

The  Thumpers  also  took   the 
club's    game    scoring 

they marked up 78 
i irlier, the Geology Club 

had   b( aten   the   Newman   Club 
i .;: din iIs, 71-41, to bold the 
son's high score 

For   Percy's   Pumpers,   I rai 
iin led the scoring col 

umn uith 14 points, while Robert 
McKenzie was close behind with 
ll 

In the la I     ime of the 
Tom    Brown    dropped    the    Pete 
Wright   Knights,   83-38    Dennie 
Horn i asily took thi bon 
oi s for Tom Brow n H i'h 24 points, 
and Barnard B u tek a as tecond 
with 18 

n   K   Odera  led the Ki 
scoring   with    14   points    while 
Larry  Ingram   was  second   with 
ten. 

With     thi Ii I     already 
played, the Mavericks and   Ibe - 
Vces   le i l   the   Monday   League 

■  i      follow I'd   by  thi 
Thumpers and  Percy's Pumperi 
with   21   marks,  and   the   II"    I 
and Tom  Brow u w ith   I 2 record- 

The Motormouths and the Pete 
Wrighl Knights are tied for the 
cellar  slot   w ith   12  records 

Monday's games will got un- 
derway at (i p.m. with the Motor- 
mouths challenging Abe's Aces 
and  the Thumpers going against 

For 30 gruelling minutes, TCU 
held out against s stronger and 
nune experienced opponent, only 
to be dashed against the rocks 
in  the  waning  minutes  of play 

Commanding a 38-29 halftima 
cushion, the Frogs became vic- 
tims of erratic passing early in 
the second half and allowed the 
Aggies to pick off one stray 
throw after another. With less 
than five minutes gone in the 
second half, AlrM's Pat Stanley 
grabbed s wandering Frog pass 
and drove in for a lay up which 
knotted the score at 45 45 

Less than a minute later. Stan- 
ley pushed through a charity 
shot to put the Aggies out in 
front and they never trailed aft- 
er thai 

Tbr Frogs made matters worse 
when they wont for ten minutes 
without scoring s field goal. The 
only points TCU could muster 
during   that    period   came    from 

Tom  Brown  at   7  p.m   The  re- three free  throws  In  seven  at- 
mairting    games    will    have    the   tempts **J1»  told  line. 

Hosses standing  the Pete Wright 

"It's just one of those things," 
explained Coach 'Rabbit" Mc- 
Dowell, "It could be a blessing, 
since we will have more time to 
practice." 

With the first game tentative- 
ly scheduled for 2 p.m. today 
at Armstrong Field in Dallas, 
McDowell is expected to start 
Donnie Schmidt on the mound 
for the Frogs, with Darrel Read 
handling the relief chores It 
will be Schmidt's first game 
with  TCU. 

Knights at 8 pan   and the Pump 
ers  playing the  Mavericks at 9 
p m. 

In Thursday League games, the 
See   INTRAMURAL   on   Page   7   umn  figure 

David   Warnell  led  the  Fi o ;s 
in scoring with 14 points, while 
Bobby Tyler was second with 11, 
Carroll Broii-sard sparked A&M'S 
game with 18 points and was the 
only  Aggie  to post  a  double-col- 

Team Captain Larry Dawson, Charlie Wright and Clem Fleming, 

all members of Abe's Aces, display some of their "effective" 

ball handling and defensive work under the baskets. Unde- 

feated for four seasons, the Aces took their third win of the 

fifth season  from the Hosses (B), 45 28, Monday night. 


